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VIX

INTRODUG TiOiSF

Individuals diagnosed with developmental disabilities

1ive in communities a1ong with other

members of

They exercise the same rights as all citizens and function
within the laws of our society (Macklin, 1981; Copeland.
1989)

Because

deve1opmentally disabled persons have the

right to grow up in a normal enviironment, many professionals
advocate marriage as long as appropriate community supports
are available. However, parenthood among the developmentally

disabled is not often viewed in such a positive and
supportive manor (Copeland, 1989^ . Thus, social workers
often have conflicting emotions and professional views about

whether or not to advocate for the developmentally disabled
person's right to experience parenthood.

This research

project focuses on the children of the developmentally
disabled and on their level of functioning in the society

when additional supports from ext.ended families and/or
social service professionals are provided.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

A developmentally disabled person, as defined in this
paper, is an individual whose intelligence level (IQ) is at
or below the norm of seventy (70i). Many developihentally

disabled persons, with IQ's of 7
'0 or less, have|become
I

parents. The role of being a parent is difficult enough for
I

normal persons. However, the challenge of successful

parenting is infinitely greater for the developmentally
disabled person.

The intellectual limitations of the
■

■

■

!

developmentally disabled parent is often a factor in
successfully performing the many assigned responsibilities

of parenthood. Because of such limitations, some writers
■

i

believe that children of developmentally disabled parents
are often deprived of having a more normalized environment.
■■

. .

.

.

i

.

■

Exploring the environment of the children !of the
j

developmentally disabled's rearing may reveal tlieir
■

.

■

.

•

■

.

i

■

emotional, cognitive, and social status. Questions raised in
the issue of the developmentally disabled parents competency

to parent adequately are: what effect does the jdarents'
intellectual functioning have on their children?, What are

the emotional and intellectual needs of these children?
Would the environment in which t hese

children grow up in and

the rearing they receive have anY effect on their
'

■

■

i ■

development? Would the involvement of their extended

families or professionals affect the
■

■

child's development?

■ ,

.

■

■

!

How would the parenting skills of the parents affect these
■

children?

' ■

i

Responses to these questions could have an
■

■ ■•

,

'

, I

. , \

important impact on the way our society deals with the

developmentally disabled parent and his/her children.

■

LITERATURE REVIEW

A great deal of opposition to sexual expression and

marriage for developmentally disabled people was caused by
the eugenic fear that "defective ' would beget tinore inferior

babies and, thus, genetically co itaminate society (Evans,
1983). According to Evans (1983) , in 1911, resedrcher
I

Charles B. Davenport stood firm in his perception that all

children of two "feebleminded" parents would, under all
i

certaintyv be defective. Accordingly, Hall (Evans, 1983)
presented findings of thirty-one inquiries into .the
likelihood of developmentally disabled parents having
. 1

retarded offspring. Evans reported that the figures range
from 2.5 percent of all children of retarded parents being
retarded to 83 percent,
Before the 1950s, the develc pmentally disabled were

placed in institutions indefinite ly.

It was believed that

mental retardation was genetic, t herefore, laws were

introduced enforcing involuntary sterilization oif the
developmentally disabled (Stroman, 1989; Macklin, 1981).
scientists discovered more about

As

the nature of developmental

disabilities, the negative attit udes

toward thei

developmentally disabled began t D change. Research indicated
that intelligence was determined as much by upbringing and

environment as it was by heredity (McManis, 1989). With the
■

I

prevalence of such research findings, procreative rights
became fundamental to society.

During the 1960 land 1970s,

the idea of mainstreaming of the mentally retarded into

society was introduced. Mainstreaming and normalization
refers to a philosophy of treatment and services that

attempt to make the lives of retarded people asimuch like

the lives of everyone else as possible (Stromanj 1989;
-

■

.

■

,
•

Copeland 1989).

■

■

i
i

•

.

.

Laws were introduced to protect the rights

of these individuals. The concept: of "developmental

disability" replaced "mental retardation."
Currently, many of the deve opmentally disa-bled live

independently in their own homes

and have families.

According to Evans (1983), data shows an absence of positive
correlation between the developme;ntally disabled parents' IQ

and parental capabilities. Also, Scally (1973) reported that
I

.

one-third of all developmentally disabled parends reared

children in a satisfactory way. The remaining two-thirds had

better success with other provisions and support.

However,

Bergman (1969) contends that developmentally disabled
parents whose IQs are less than 55 or 60 (moderate) were

seldom capable of providing the proper care for their

children. He reported that, in most cases,

mothers with

IQ's less than 60, were inadequate parents. Herber (1970)
found that 20% of children of less than 6 years; and more
than 90% over 13 years had IQ's below 80 when parents' IQ

was also less than 80.

Finally, Polansky (1972) found that

9 of 11 mothers with IQ's less than 71 provided below
average child care.
The developmentally disabled person has been afforded

civil rights, but the risk of

failure to thrive and

developmental delays in the children of these parents are

considered to be quite high (Goldstein, 1964). The State of
California under Welfare and Inst.itution Code 16509.2,

awards individuals who are developmentally disabled the

right to become parents. But the safety and basic well-being
of the child are also mandated (E revention Committee, 1990).

Thus, agencies have been created such as California's

"regional centers" to provide case management services to

address the needs of the developmentally disabled. These
services include: appropriate housing, education and
training, employment, counseling, resources, and

referrals.

Historically, it was a given that children who were
born to a developmentally disabl;:d parent wouldI become the
responsibility of either the mot her's family or;the welfare
system. However, the current emp.nasxs
i
on community

integration for persons with developmental disabilities
introduces the opportunity for a atonomous living (Whitman,
1990). Today, more persons with ievelopmental disabilities

are residing in community settings and are exercising the
rights accorded to all citizens. Consequently, there is not

only a considerable increase in phe number of

developmentally disabled parents but a very large percentage
of these parents who are also chodsing to keep and raise
their children (Whitman, 1990).

"Protection and Advocacy, Incorporated" (1985-1986)
has represented several developmentally disabled women in
asserting their parental rights

In many situations, the

mothers did not maintain an independent living situation,

lacked the skills to do so, and displayed little knowledge

of child rearing. Because of the se 1imited skilIs, a child
:prQted

service agency would 3uickly seek to remove the

ciiild from the mother's custody and care/ alleging, that the
parent was developmentally disabled, and consequently,
incapable of parenting or developing parenting skills.

The

tension between the limitations of developmentally disabled

parents and their civil rights raises several questions
does the developmentally disabled parent have a

chance of

retaining a parental relationship with their child(ren),
should the developmentally disabled parent have

the same

rights afforded to them as non dd.sabled parents

to raise

their children? For the general population, parenting and
family relationships are a fundamental and constitutional

right. The parents are entitled

to

companionship,

and the right to guide their chi1 d(ren)'s deve1opmental
process. It is only when the child

or children are at risk

of physical and psychological har m

that the state has the

right and the responsibly to intervene. However,

when

confronted with the developmentally disabled parent, the
state typically assumes that the
are

disabled

incompetent to pro vide the love, care, and

8

guidance necessary for the child's physical safety or
intellectual and emotional development. Thus, children of

developmentally disabled parents are removed from their

custody with termination of parental rights.

Recently,

however, the state has come to believe that the

developmentally disabled parents have a vast range of

parental abilities and that the parent's IQ is not a good
predictor of

parental capabilities.

Furthermore, it was

found that with parental training, and supportive services
tailored to the parents' special needs, many developmentally
disabled parents show strong capa city to love and care for
their child(ren). They also demor.strate the capacity to cope
with the routine day to day demands of raising their
children (Protection & Advocacy, INC., 1985-1986).

Due to the increasing number of

developmentally

disabled parents, educational systems have been developed to

help improve parenting skills of these individuals. Project
Esprit developed in 1981, believes in early intervention

strategies to successfully influe nee parenting skills and
interaction between developmentally disabled parents and
their children. Bakley (1986) developed a manual'for

professionals who work with developmentally disabled

parents. She notes that the developmentally disabled

individuals are used to daily routines and are protected
from everyday problems faced by most of us. Therefore,
developmentally disabled parents
effect their

have limitations that

reactions to change; or to problems. Living

outside of institutions has brought new challenges for this
population. Schilling (1982) suggests a correlation between

the developmentally disabled parent's intelligence and
maltreatment of their children. S ome of the factors

mentioned are the developmental c.isabled parents' difficulty
with concrete thinking, inability to generalize learning.

and display of communication deficits. Other indirect
evidence that links the parents' developmental delays with
child abuse and neglect are the parents' socioeconomic
status and stress-related problems

that arise from social

and cognitive limitations and functioning. Other situations
that link the parents' developmental delay with child abuse
and neglect are the parents respo nsibilities to meet the
medical, educational, and emotion al needs of their children

(Schillings, 1982]

10

Bakely (1986) believes that the developmentally
disabled often suffer from

low self-esteem which affects

their child rearing abilities. Consequently, developmentally
disabled parents often provide a low stimulus environment
for their children. To improve this situation,

developmentally disabled parents often need help in
increasing their motivation to pa.rent. The involyement of
extended families and other agencies might also assist them
in their parental roles (Bakley, 1986).

Lynch (1989) notes that the developmentally disabled
have difficulties

"learning, rertiembering, reasoning, and

solving problems" (p. 44). She believes that this, in turn,
makes it difficult for the developmentally

parent. Often, she reports, finding the

disabled to

correct form of

discipline is a problem, and that developmentally disabled
parents' discipline methods are often "punitive,'

controlling, inappropriate for th s child's age, and
ineffectual." (p.44)

She conclud s that these indiyiduals

need support from others to be able to parent. Robinson
(1978) found that developmentally

disabled mothers are more

likely to hold more protective co:ntrolling and punitive

11

attitudes toward their children than mothers without

developmental disabilities.

Feldman (1985) studied twelve

(12) two year old children of the developmentally disabled

Her findings indicated that thechildren : exhibited
developmental delays as early as age two. The study also

indicated that when mothers of these babies were closely

involved with their child, that t:heir babies die

better.

Feldman cautions that when children have been t ken away

earlier in the parehts' contact v/ith the child,

the

probability of failing again is high

In 1987, Whitman surveyed a sample of developmentally
disabled parents in a community. Her sample consisted of
four hundred and two (402) parent.s who had one t housand
ninety-six (1096) children. Fifty-five percent or six
hundred and one (601) of these cliildren lived with their

parents. The remainder were remo\ed or had grown up and
moved out of the parents' homes. This study had
determining the strengths and wea.knesses of the parents
Whitman concluded that the develc'pmentally disabled parents

noted

problems in raising their

children but could not

identify these problems. The professionals could

12

better

identify weaknesses and strengths of these individuals'
parenting skills.
Concern regarding the abilit.y of people with

developmental disabilities to cai'e for their child or
children is appropriate. It is ur.clear, however, whether

circumstances or the ability of p arents

affects the child

rearing of these individuals. ■ Many believe that

children of

persons with developmental disabi1ities experience
deve1opmenta1 de1ays. More system atic studies have shown
that the incidence of organic etiologies among children of

the mentally handicapped equals that of general population
(Tymchuk, 1987).

A large number of studies have been done

on the amount of care that these parents provide', but, there
are 1imited definitions of what c onstitutes

adequate care.

Tymchuk '(1987) suggests that the adequacy of care is related
to the number of children per fam ily, to marital harmony, to

additional problems such as: alco lolism or drug abuse, and

to adequacy of income. However, Tymchuk (1987) believes that
persons with developmental disabilities can learn to be

adequate parents with help of parcsnting training

13.

programs.

Tymchuk (1990) defines adequate parenting skill as the
ability to plan fpr and respond to the needs of children
throughout their developmental pi-ocess.

He examined the

decision making ability of develc pmentally disabled mothers
versus mothers with the same socioeconomic

states that the developmentally disabled

background. He

mothers: made

decisions that were as good as those made by the other
group. Furthermore, this study showed

that mothers with

developmental disabilities had ap propriate decision making
abilities given the appropriate training (Tymchuk, 1990)
Wayne (1986) argues that the developmentally disabled

have had limited exposure to parenthood. Most of them have
led a sheltered life and are in need of community support to
be able to problem solve their eve ryday life problems. A

parenting group was developed by social

workers in

Cambridge, Massachusetts (Wayne, 1986). The focuS; of the
group included: nutrition, grooming and hygiene. Sex
education, and advocacy on behalf

cf the members of the

group. The social workers provided information and advice.
The group was held for two years aiid revealed that the group
members were complex human beings w^ith a wide range of

14

feelings and strengths, but these; mothers were also

experiencing problems. The group process proved ibeneficial

and helpful in guiding the developmental disabled mothers'
experiences toward more fruitful

15

outcomes

RESEARCH QUESTIGNS

To address the issue of pare;nting effective ness

among

the developmentally disabled, a 5)Ost , positivist

was

taken. The data abstract and inte:rview questions

were

integrah^

answer the

this study and were Utilized to

an

following research questions:

What are some of the significant problems

that the

developmentally disable d parents' face
2-

What are some of the pr oblems that chiIdren

of

developmentally disabled parents experience?
3-

Have the developmental1y disabled parentS

parenting skills affected the deve1opmental
milestones of their chiIdren?

4-

What services might stimulate,better parental
functioning in developmentally disabled parents?

5-

What is the Regional Ce nter's

level of involvement

in helping developmentally disabled parents?
What involvement does t he

extended family have in

enhancing parenting ski11s of developmehtally
disabled parents?

IS

SAMPLING

To answer the research quest.ions, a sample iof families
headed by a developmentally disabled person(s) w.as selected.

The sample population was identified and selected from two
Regional Centers' clientele. The sampling consisted of
twenty-five cases selected random ly from two Regional

Centers in the greater Lbs AngeleS area. A family unit was
considered a case. The child(ren) of theses individual(s)
who were not born with disabilities were identified. The

child and her/his parent(s) were :alled a family! unit, and
considered for this case study.

INSTRUMEISTS

The data for this project was gathered through case
records at two Regional Centers• The protocol that guided

the data collection is in appendix D.

When the cases were

selected, the service coordinator of each case was
identified. These counselors were then interviewed after the

data was gathered by completing the data abstraction form

17

for each case. The questions posed to these coun selors
a set of

dper

included in

■: ended gueStiohs

that

were

are

A.

PROTECTION OF HUWAN SUBJECTS

The names of

the families selected for

well as the names of the regional

centers'

thi s

sample as

counselors that

were interviewed were kept anonymous for purposes of
confidentiality. The data, for this research project was
gathered through case studies and interviews. Therefore,

none of the developmentally disabled parents or
children

-heir

were contacted in person. Informed consent was

obtained from each Regional Cente r and from each

counselor

interviewed. A debriefing statemeat was given to

each

counselor. A copy of the informed consent and debriefing
statement is in the appendix B an a

18

C.

I

■.

DATA anal:^SIS

The data gathered for this r esearch

was derived

through

the review of case files and open-ended inte^^views with
counserors responsible for each case. The use of open-ended

interviews resulted in e:lerge ra nge of informat ion.

The

most frequently used words and phrases were chosen and
organized into different categories and headings. From the
data abstract form, the foilowing demographics were

obtained: parents' age, ethnicity, marital status, the
parents' psychological diagnosis, the child(ren) s age and
gender, and the extent of involvement of extended families
and agencies. Table 1 illustrates these demographics for
each of the 50 cases

19

Case #

Mother'

Age

Ethnicity

Marital

Status

5

1

1

36

1

5

38

1

31

3

25

1

Table 1: Democraphics

Mother'

I.Q.

55
60
67

2

41

2

28

2

2

37

65

4

3

34

79

5

38

12

2

25

11

37

10

2

25

9

1

3

23

5

30

16

30

15

1

32

14

5

35

13

1

27

22

46

21

1

30

2

22

19
20

24

18

17

2

2

1

23

3

21

26

32

25

25

24

2

3
1

3

22

1

22

31

23

30

1

27

29

4

24

28

37

27

29

40

30

39

28

38

27

37

27

36

24

35

24

34

23

33

32

31

43

31

42

31

41

41

48

41

47

40

46

33

45

32

44

1

5

5

5
5
1
1
1
1
1

5
5

5

3
3
5

5
5

1

50

5

49

Min.
Max.
Mean

2
1
1

2
4
1

2
1
1

1,
2
5
1

1
2

5

1

3

1

2

1

2

68
65
70

63
75
62

67

60
65

60
77
62

, 75
65

60
60
66

Number

f.

Childreiji

59

67
67

65
65
53

68

65
64
55

58
63
59
71

58
73

67
63
64
62
50

68
45

61
51

Father's Extended

Age

1

1

2

2

0

3,6
0

1,2

1

1

1

2

3

5
0

2

0

3

1

52
31

0

4,6

1

0
4

1,2,3
0

1

1

2

3

0

1

0

1, 3

0
1

1

3.6

1

5

79

45

4

3

1
1
1

30

1 ,
1

1

1

,1

1,5
1,2,3

1

1.3

1

0

1

0

3
2
4

6

3

1.5
1,2,3,4

2

1,
1

1

1

0

2
5

29

4

1.82

61.06

Family

0

1

1,2

2

0

2

2
2
2

38

2

1

1

4

1

2

0

1
1

1.2

2

0

2
2
2

38

1

2
1

5

1

1
1
5

3
2
1
5
2

.2
1
1
1
1

5
5
.1

30

5

5
4

21
46
30.19

1 ,
1

Agency

2

1.2 i
1.
1,2,4
0

!

2,4
l,2,4i
2,4 ;
2

1, 2,4

2,4 ;

2,3,4'

2,4 i
2,4
2.3

,

2.4 ;
1,2,3,4
1,2,4
2

2

1

2,4
2
2
2

2

!

1,2,4

1,2,4 i
2
2

1,2,4
2

2,4
2

2.3
2

!

3

1,2,3,4
2.4
1,2,3,4
2

2,4
1.2
2
2

1,2,3,4
4

2,4
2,4
2.3
2,3

^

25
52

35.60

Legends
d)
71-84 = Borderline Intellectual

b)
1= Caucasian

50/55 '- 70 = Mild Mental Retenti<bn

: 2= Mexican American

0= No Data Available

4= Asian American

35/40 - 50/55 = Moderate Mental Retention

3= African American

5= Other Hispanic
6= Other

2= Regional Center

1= Maternal Grandmother

1= Department of Children Services(DCS)

0= None

h)

g)

3= Maternal Other

2= Married

2= Maternal Grandfather

1= Singe

c)

:

3= Children Protective Services(CPS)

4= Other (Independent Living Services)

6= Paternal Other

4= Separated

4= Paternal Grandmother

3= Divorced

5= Other
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/

.SiriGe demographiGS such as parents' age, nu Tiber

of

Ghildren per family, Ghildren's age, and mental test stores
(the IQ);, are simple and numerie, they were used

for

reGording and for GalGulations. T tie menta1 test stores,
prihcipally the IQ, have been the single most widely

employed indioator for tharting developmental thange in
mental growth in thildren and adults. It is used

in this

researth, to study parent-child resemblanGe in intelligence
and to estimate the extent of heredity. However,

after the

data was gathered from each of the Regional Centers, it
became clear that IQ data for the children was not complete

Most of the children studied in this sample did r ot

have an

IQ score recorded in their charts. This was because the

children of the developmentally di.sabled parents

were

not

necessarily Regional Center clients. The mental IQ scores,
then, were utilized to determine t he parents' leviel of

intelligence. In most of the fifty cases studied.

mothers'

IQ were higher than fifty (50), piacing them in the range of
mild mental retardation. The mean score for mother's IQ was

61.06.

21

Table 2: IQ of Mothers

100

80

60

40

20

5 4. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17.18 192021 22232425262728 29 30 31 32333435 363738 394041 424344454647484950

^ (Iq50 Numb

7i-.84 Borderline inteilectuQl 5o/55;,.- 7o V\ild,:MentQl Retention •

35/40 -5o/55 ModerotG Mental Betentioih 0= No Doto flvoiloble

Table 3: DisbEibution of TQ of Mother

Mothers I.C

5 6

0 45 .46 47 48 49 50. 51 .52 53 54 55 56 57 ,58 59 60 61 62 )3 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 ,71 72 75 74 75 76 77 78 79

V. ,

-liQ^-lnd sx'

;

-7

71 - 84 Bprderline Intellectuol 5o/55 - 7i Mild Mental Retention
35/40 - 5o/55 Moderate Mental Retentic n o=No Data Rvailable
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The data also showed that information was m Lssing on

the fathers of these children. Out of the cases studied.

charted data had information only- on five fathers.

Many extended families are involved in the everyday
lives of the developmentally disabled. There was
to determine what this level of involvement

an interest

was and if it

had a bearing on the parenting skills of the developmentally
disabled parents.

Of the 50 cases studied, developmentally disabled
parents' extended family involvement was predominantly
maternal with a high level of involvement in chil.d rearing.

Table 4: , Family Involvetr.ent with Children
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Table 5: Distribution of Family Involvement with Children
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recordings, thd role of

Because of the limited chart

I

. ■ ■■

'

the extended family members in the lives of the target
families became clear through the interviews with the
Regional Center counselors.

Also

because of the

involvement of Regiona.1 Centers, it became necessary to
identify the specific agencies that were involved with each
family.

Table 6: Number of Agencies Involved with Each Case
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Table 7: Distribution of Agencies Involved with Each Case
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Tables 6 and 7 show the level of professiona

intervention by various agencies.
It was discovered that nuttierc us

agencies other

Regional Centers were involved with each family.

than

These :

agencies were the Department of Children Services, Child
Protective Services, and vendors of Regional Centers that

provide independent living skills and parenting skills to
the developmentally disabled paren ts
The mean score of parents' ag^5, children's age, and

agencies involved were calculated. Table 8, 9, 10
illustrate parents' age,

25

and 11

Table 8: Mothers Age
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Table 10:Fathers Age
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Out of the 50 Gases studied, the average mother's age
was 30.19 and father's age was 35.6. The age of children of

each family was recorded, and information was gathered about
the number of children that each

jEamily had. The following:

table shows that families studied in this research had

mostly one (24 out of 50 familiesjl ,

or two child]:en (18

families).

Table 12: Number of Children per Famil
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Table 13: Distribution of Number of Children per Family
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Table 14: Marital Status

S 2
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The demographics reflect that: 25 of the 50 cases

studied were single parents, 11 of: them were married, 7 were

divorced, and 3 were separated.

Table 15: Distribution of Marital Status
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The ethnic distribution of t le random sample

iilustrhted that a large number o

parents were (Caucasian

and of other Hispanic ethnicity.
Table 16: Ethnicity of

1

lample Population
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FINDINGS

The sample families chosen ir.cluded mothers

fathers who lived with their chile,(ren). The data, abstfact
form and interviews revealed that

mothers

were

involved in the rearing of their c hiIdren. In specific, 25
of the cases studied were single m others.

It was also

discovered through the same analysis, that biological
fathers had little or no involvement with the chiIdren. In

fact, it soon became clear that

most of these ch ildren had

little contact with their biological

fathers. The

case

records primarily had information regarding the mothers but
lacked necessary information regarding the children and

fathers and/or partners. There was only one case in which
the deve1opmentally disabled father had the custody of his
children.

It was found, through intervi(2ws with fourteen (14)
counselors of the two Regional Centers, that some

of these

children, with the involvement of professionals, were not
evidencing any developmental delays at the time of entrance
into school. One of the counselors mentioned that a few of
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these children were considered wit:ty, above average and even
bilingual. Through case studies, 11 children were found to

be developmentally delayed and evesn diagnosed with mental
retardation by age three. Nine Counselors reported that
there were some children who were

evidencing mild

developmental delays and needed more intervention.

Seven

counselors indicated that some sct.ool aged children
experienced multiple difficulties

feeling overwhelmed, not

comprehending school's expectations of them, acting out.

truancy, becoming withdrawn, and lacking social skills. Some
of the factors that contributed to the difficultiles that

these children were experiencing in school, according to the
seven counselors/ were due to the parents limitations

According to five of the counselors interviewed, the

majority of the developmentally disabled parents did not
feel that their child's education

was their responsibility

They believed that it was up to so tool
stimulate their children's

and teachers to

educational

growth. Parents did

not help their children with their homework assignments, and
even the parents who were eager to help, could not because
of their own intellectual limitati ens. These counselors
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reported that most of these parent.s could not read higher
than third or fourth grade level.

In this Study, the children'£i

socialization surfaced as

an area impacted by the disabled parenting experience. In
very few cases, according to e;

een of the counselors that

were interviewed, the child functioned appropriately and had

positive social experiences. These interviews conveyed that
the children were socially deprived

and lacked actual

experiences in the community. There

was no home s timulation.

and parents did not know how to expose their children to
social and community activities. ,

An example given by one

counselor was that during an outing at a pizza parlor.
parents mostly played at the arcad es

and the children were

left to be cared for and fed by pr cfessionals. In

another

interview, a parent left her children of 3 and 5 years old
outside a movie theater because sh 2

could not afford to pay

for their tickets. Six counselors reported that the older

children often cared for the developmentally disabled

parents and their younger siblings

The children often did

not have their own social experiences, in terms of having
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friends, and doing age appropriate: social activities

such as

movies, "hanging out" at malls, and playing.
These children, from information the counselors

received from the children, reportedly faced a variety of
predicaments. Some began to take c n

the roles of

parenting

for and of their parents. Six cour selors believed that these
children then realized that their parents were different,

and eventually, they resented and became embarrassed by
their parents. The counselors obseirved these children
often lack self-esteem. From information received

to

from two

counselors, in three specific cases, children found
themselves explaining differences in their parents

to their

peers, and underwent criticism ancl teasing by peers.

Eventually they started protecting the privacy of
homes by not allowing their peers

their

to visit and interact with

their parents. These 3 children weire found to say that they
wished they had a "normal" mother

take them shopping.

to drive them to school or

Nine counselc rs reported that 60% of

school-aged children in their case loads had difficulties
with completing

homework assignme;nts, and some were ashamed

to confide in their teachers that
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their parents w ere

unable

to assist them.

Consequently, some had difficulties

excelling academically.

There were varied findings in the developmentally
disabled parents' parenting capabi.lities.

In a few cases.

counselors conveyed that parents displayed good basic
parenting skills'and had no negatl ve impact on their
children. However, the majority of the developmentally
disabled parents displayed many difficulties, according to
18 of the counselors interviewed.

These parents were

reported to have difficulty bonding with their ch ildreh

and

assuming a nurturing role. Ten of the counselors observed
and reported that parents just doe xisted

with their children

and had no positive interactions with them. Their parenting
styles were poor or they had no concept of the parameters of

parenting.

Some parents had diffi :ulty giving guidance.

setting limits, and

environment.

giving struct are to their children's

Again ten counselors

observed that 40% of the

parents in their case load were not consistent in
discipline, and

their

were often too lenient or too strict. Same

counselors reported that parents were not able to identify

problems or the needs of their chii.dren. These parents
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encountered difficulties with the basic care of t heir

children. They could not identify

their children's health

issues A nutritional needs, and grodming and hygiene

needs

As the children grew older, the pe.rents were unable to
discuss the deve1opmenta1 changes

of their children with

them, such as their son or daughter going through
starting male-female relationships, and future as
Four of the counselors interviewed

mentioned that some of

these children had unlimited freed om

due to parents' not

being conscientious about their ch i1dren's whereabouts.
They couId not understand, be supportive, or counsel

their

children regarding these issues.
Through the analysis of the data abstract, t le study
found that the developmentally disabled parents 1ived in
their own apartment settings,

wit h their extended families,

or with their current partners that were not necessarily the

biological father of their child(ren). Twenty-five of the
parents who 1ived independently re ;eived support services

such as independent 1iving skills training. These
allowed the parents to maintain a

services

■table and functional

environment. These services included: money management,
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housekeeping/ menu planning, grdceiry shopping, securing

triedical resources, and parentirig: sikiils. Five of the
in,teryiews;revealed that the deyelppmentally disabled
parents that resided with their ex tended families, and had a

maternal figure, had more positive parenting tech niques as
they modeled the behavior of this person. Also, it
reported by three counselors that

the extended fa mily

assumed most of the parenting resp onsibilities.

two parent families experienced gr eater
parenting roles because they were

was

member

A few of the

success in their

able to share t he

responsibilities of parenting, according to two of the
counselors interviewed.

Case reviews revealed that parents were often in the
lower socioeconomic levels. The average

income of

the

developmentally disabled parents was reported to oe $800.00
Most of these parents were recipie nts of Supplemental

Security Income (SSI), Social Secu rity (SSA), and

Aid to

Families with Dependent Children (?^FDC). Fourteen

counselors

reported that due to their financi al limitations,

developmentally disabled parents, in most cases, were just
able to meet their children's basi 3 financial needs. These
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included: shelter, food, and clothing. According

to three

counselors, many of the childrenof the developme
disabled parents were dependent or charity contributions

for

their toys, books, and other supplies. Cbunselors stated
that this was more evident when tic. ere was no extended family

involvement.;
Eleven of the interviews revealed that 40%

of the

developmentally disabled mothers in their case loads

often

made poor choices regarding their relationships, which
directly or indirectly affected their

children. Counselors

reported that a few of the develop mentally disabled mothers
were attracted to men who were psychologically diagnosed
with mental illness. These men wer e often abusive

alcoholic, or drug abusers. Often Tiothers were physically
and emotionally abused, and consequently, in some

cases.

their children were also physically, emotionally.

and

sexually abused. Eleven counselors mentioned that

these

mothers often negated their childr(2n's experiences and did
not report the abuse to authorities. Accordingly,

the abuse

was reported, in these cases, by c(3unselors and other
individuals involved. Seven counselors revealed that in some
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of their cases, due to the develoj)mentally disabl ed

mothers'

relationships, the mothers did not.

through

with independent living training

attend or foilow

nd parenting classes.

In

their cases, developmentally disah led mothers experienced
instability in their relationships, therefore, their
children did not have an opportunity to establish a healthy

and solid relationship with a father figure,
The analysis of the data abst ract

showed tha; all the

families studied in this research. received services from

Regional Centers. Services included case management
services, independent living training services that included
parenting classes and aids with thes children. When the above
■ ■
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mentioned services, were lacking, fi.fteen counselors reported
that the home environment was less

than adequate: the homes

were not kept properly, the parents; lacked good parenting
skills, and often the living environment was hazardous to

the well being of the child.

Due to lack of parenting

skills and training, twelve of the counselors intelrviewed

believed that developmentally disab led parents lacjked the
necessary coping skills to handle problems. For example.
these parents did not know how to handle their children when
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they cried. In these eases, parent,s 1acked basic.
to care for children's tangible he eds

awareness

such as food,

personal

hygiene and grooming, and experier ced difficulty judging the
level of illness in their child(re

o

counselors. Regional Centers' leve 1
as the extended family involvement

nine

of involvement decreased

increased. It was the

consensus of all the counselors interviewed that with

professional interventions, parents' parenting skills
increased and the children did better.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

It is our belief that further research is h eded to

study the longitudinal affect of t he developmentally
disabled parents' parenting skills. A study is needed on the
social and emotional outcome of th ese children in their

later years.

Also, it would be beneficial

to kno w what

percentage of these children are diagnosed with

developmental disabilities and/or delays in their
years.

Are they, themselves as ad ults,

adult

going to become

part of the Regional Center system? How successfu
these children be as parents? Are they reflecting

will

their own

experiences in to their children? Dr have they made
concerted efforts to be more effective parents and give to

their children what they possibly ^Lacked when they were
growing up? Are they going to continue being part

of their

parents' life?

It was found that a large number of these children were
not being followed by the Regional Center system.
data regarding their developmental

and the

milestone were minimal

It was frequently necessary to rely on the observations and
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interactions of the Regional Center counselors with
children to obtain the informatior

these

necessary for this

project. It was found that although these children were not
part of the Regional Center systeir, the developmentally
disabled parents' counselors were very influentia1
involved with the families. The counselors

and

inter vened and

collaborated with these parents in regards to necessary
resources and services for their children. These services

included referrals to health care

agencies (immunizations.

doctor's appointments, and pharmaceuticals), educational
programs (enrollment in day care, preschool, and

school

districts), and other services. We believe that all these

children (whether psychologically diagnosed for

developmental disability or not) s tould become part of the
Regional Center system until they are at least eighteen.
This is

due to the parents' limitations and the amount of

interventions and support that these children may
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require,

CONCLUSIC)N

There were tnany controversial views regarding the

developmentallY disabled parents and their children. Many
believe that no one could morally remove the choice of being

a parent from the developmentally disabled persons.

Others

feel strongly about these individu als becoming parents, and

yet many others had mixed emotions regarding this

issue.

Nine of the counselors interviewed commented that

they did

not feel that the developmentally disabled should

become

parents since it would be like chiIdren raising c lildren.

These counselors said that the developmentally disabled
individuals could not care for the mselves, therefore, how

could they then care for their chiIdren? Many counselors
felt that the child most likely wo uld be raised a id

cared

for by others. Six counselors positively commented in

support of the developmentally dis abled becoming

oarents

with the contingency that they hav e maximum supports from
friends, extended family members, and professionals
The parents' intellectual fun tioning, overall, had an
adverse affect on their children, based upon counselors'
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observations. Often children lacke:d social stimulation and

opportunities. They were emotionally fragile and
consistency in their lives. Their

needed

environment was often
I

unsafe, unstable, and chaotic, according to seven of the
interviews.

It is a given that the develcpmentally disabled
individual has a fundamental right to parent, however, it is

i

'

observed by all of the counselors interviewed that many

developmentally parents need support
noted that these individuals also

and assistance. It is

need guidance t tiat would

allow them to make informed and coriscious decisions

regarding becoming a parent. Even though some of

these

parents continue to have difficulties with parenting skills.
Regional Center involvement allows

them to be more

successful in their efforts.

The findings indicated in this report reflect only the
50 cases reviewed. It should be no ted that these findings

can not be generalized to the over all■developmentally

disabled population who parent. Th

information gathered

reflects only the views and perceptions of the few
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counselors who were interviewed ar d may not represent the

entire Regional Center system.'
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Appendix

A

Interview Questions
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INTERVIEW QUE ;tions

1, Aire the children: Cf the ddVdlCE mentally disabled parents
compatible in terms of grades and social functioning, with
other children their^age?, How?
2. Are these children able to func tion in the com munity

as

any other child does (i.e,; use buses, skills in
items, etc.) ? Please expand on ycur answer.
3. Has the developmentally disabled parent's intellectual
functioning level affected the developmental milestones of
their child(ren)? Please explain f
4. Has the developmentally disabled parent's pare
skills affected the deve1opmenta1 milestones of t leir child
(ren)?

5. Does the living situation (housing, area, etc .. ) of the
developmentally disabled parent's have a bearing on their
parenting skills? Please provide d 2tails.
6. What are some of significant pr Dblems the deve1opmentally
disabled parent(s) face? Please ex pand on your answer.
7. Describe some of the problems t aeir children face?

8. Explain Regional Center's involivement

with the

disabled parent(s) and their child(ren)?
9. In your view, what impact do de /•elopmentally disabled
parents have on their children? 
10. Are

with

Centers effeetive in terms of their work

disabled parents and children?
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B

Informed Conisent
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SENT

I

INFORMED CON

■ !

'

The study in which you are about o participate ijs designed,
to investigate the developmental tatus of childrjen who are
being raised by parent(s) who are psychologically! diagnosed
with developmental disabilities, he study also includes the
involvement of the family's suppor t systems, such as
extended family or professional supports.

This study is being conducted by

An:
,na Bahrami and Pamela

Shiner, MSW students, under the supervision of Dr. Morley D.
Glicken, Professor at Social Work
University ,San Bernardino. The study has been reviewed and
approved by the Institutional Review Board of California
i- ■
State University, San Bernardino.

of California sjtate

In this study, the case files of 30 individuals, who are
randomly selected, will be reviewe d and studied. Also,
service coordinators who are familiar

with these ^hosen

cases will be interviewed. The inf ormation

obtained through

your agency for this study will be confidential. The names
i
be reported/ | and all
responses will be destroyed upon c ompletion of the research.
of the individuals involved will n ot

■

■

■

i

■

"

At the conclusion of this study (Uane 15, 1994), your agency
may request a copy of relevant finlings directly from Dr.
Glicken at 909-880-5557.

I

Please understand that participati cn in this stud;]^ is
totally voluntary and anyone who wishes to withdraw from it.
may do so at any time.
!

Participant/s

Date:
I

Researchers

Date
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DATA ABSTRACTI DN FORM

Identifying Information;
1. Case Number:

2. Mother's Age:

Father's Age:

3. 1st Child's Gender:

2nd C!hild's Gender:

3rd Child's Gender;

4th C!hild's Gender:

4. 1st Child's Age
3rd Child's Age:

2nd Child s Age:

4th Child s Age :

5. Ethnicity:
1= Caucasian

2= Mexican American

3= African American

4= ^Lsian American

5= other Hispanic

6= Other

6. Marital Status of Parent/s:

1= Single

2= Married

3= Divorced

4= Sleparated

5= other

7.- Mother's IQ level:

1= Borderline Intellectual Funcjitioning:
Ranging: 71 to 84

2= Mild Mental Retardation: Ra4ging: 50-55 to 70
3= Moderate Mental Retardation: Ranging: 35-40 to 50-55

4= Not Applicable : Ranging: 84 and higher

5r

8. Father's IQ level
1= Borderline Intellectual Functibning:

Ranging:

71 to 84

2= Mild Mental Retardation Rangi hg: :,50-55 to 70
3= Moderate Mental Retardatioh Ranging: 35-'40 to

50-55

4= Not

9. Medical problems at birth;
1st Child

Bhd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

10. Denver beyelopment Test of child(ren) at under 3
months:
1st Child

2hd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

11. Bayley

Scale of Infant Bevel Dpment of Child(ren)

between 3-6 months:

1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

12, Bayley Scale of Infant Development of Child(ren) at age

1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

13. Bayley Scale of Infant Development of Child(ren) at Age
■ ■ 2: ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■
■ ■ ■ ■ '' . ■>
1st

Child

2nd Child
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/

4th Child

3rd Child

:

14. Psychological Diagnosis of Ch ild(ren) at Age
1st Child

2nd Child ■ :

3rd Child

4th Child

15. Developmental Milestone of Child(ren) at Age
■

(School)
1st Child

2nd Child

■3rd Child

4th Child

15. Developmental Milestone of Child(ren) at age
(school) :
1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

17. Developmental Milestone of ChiId(ren) at age 12
(school) : : ,
1st

Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

18. Medical Diagnosis of Child(ren)
1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

4th Child

19. Extended Family Member(s) invo
1= none

2= low

3=

some

4

vement:

ave

'

5=

6= high

2= Maternal Grandfather

1= Maternal Grandmother

3= Maternal Other

r 4=
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Paternal Grandmother

5= Paternal Grandfather

= Paternal Othe

20. Agencies Involved:
1= DCS

2- Regional Center

3= CPS

4= o ther

21. School Grades(For Q 21 &22):

1= low

2= ave

1st Child

3rd Child

3= good

4= very good

2nd Child

4th Child

22. School Conduct

1st Child

2nd Child

3rd Child

4th Child
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5= exceptional

Appendix

D

Protocol and Debriefi ag Statement
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PROTOCOL

This research project will investigate the developmental
status of children who are being raised by parent(s) who are
psychologically and/or medically diagnosed with
developmental disabilities.
The sample population will be iden tified and selected from
two Regional Centers' clientele, The researchers will
circulate a memorandum to the service coordinators that have

developmentally disabled parents in their case losds,
requesting identification of cases of children that were
born with any disabilities at birt 1. The sampling will
consist of randomly selected 30 ca e files from each

not

Regional Center. A family unit will be considered a case.
Developmentally disabled individual(s) who are living with
their child(ren) will be focused on

The child(ren) of these

individual(s) whose milestone were within the normal range

at birth will be identified, the child and her/his parent(s)
will be called a family unit, and considered for this case
study. Each family unit or case will be numbered from 1 to
the highest number of cases that w;.ll be identified. The
■final sampling population will be ^randomly selected by
choosing case numbers (UCI#) whose least significant number
is an even digit (0,2,4,6,8) until 30 cases have been
selected from each Regional Center
When the cases are being selected,

the service coc rdinator

of each case will be identified. Af: ter the 30 Case s

are

selected, then three to five servic e coordinators will also

be randomly selected by their case load number, using the
same procedure explained earlier. ' hese counselors will then
be interviewed after the data is g. thered by completing the
data abstraction form for each case
The questions asked
from these service coordinators are going to be tbe same set
of previously prepared open ended c uestions.
A copy of the data abstraction forir and interview questions
are included.
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DEBRIEFING STO TEMENT

The study you have participated in was designed to
investigate the developmental status of children who are

raised by developmentally disabled

The research

dath ^as collected through eyaflu^tion of-case mataria1, and
interviews with selected service coordinators

Al1 data

collected was and will be kept confidential. You may receive
the final findings by contacting D
Professor of Social Work and proje ct advisor at 909-880

r. Morley Glick^n,

5557. ■

If you have any questions or conce rns regarding this
research, please contact students Anna Bahrami or Pamela
Shiner through the CSUSB Social Work office at 909-880-5501
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Appendix

E

Consents from Agencies
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MEMORAND UM

DATE:

March 8,1994

TO:

Anna Bahrami
Service Coordinator

FROM:

EdwardKutilQj^(y
iie£ Case M^nasement Services

Research Proposalfor M.S.W.Degree Uader the Supervision ofCalifornia State

RE:

University, San Bernardino

This is to confirm our conversation that San GabrieWPonKiona Regional Center vidll authorize you
to review case records and interview regional center staflf. The purpose ofthis is for you to

conduct a research project on the children ofconsumers with developmental disabilities.

This authorization is contingent upon your assurrances ofthefollowing:
1.
2.
3.

All information you access will be kept strictly co:nfidential.
The research wiM only coUect data whichwill not identify any individual
The research has received final approval by thetOuman Subjects Review
California State University, San Bernardino.

Committee at

Please coordmate the selection ofrecords and interview^ with Letha Sellars, Clinical Services
Manager,

cc:

R.Keith Penman,Executive Director
Letha Sellars, Clinical Services Manager
Luke Franck,Program Manager
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II

March 28, 1994

Dr. Morley Glicken
Social Work Department
California State University
San Bernardino

5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, OA 92407

RE:

Pamela Shiner - Prpposal for Resear h Project

I am writing in support of Pamela Shiner's proposal for a research
project relating to developmentally disaoled parents and their
^ children.

Please be advised that our agency will asssist Pamela to insure the
success of her research project. This w ill allow access to client
files and other statistical data that

may

be required.

Verlin Woolley
Director
VW:tm

IRC

3-28-94

cc: Mary Lynn Clark, Client Services Programmer

Mary Gutierrez-Biedebach, Chief, Case Management
Gina Gregory, Program Manager
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